According to Calatrello’s, *Highly Unscientific Theory of Halves: A Primer for Student Success*, follow the four things listed below and if you do, you are halfway to success.

1. **Do these things:**
   - Choose to go to class
   - Choose to pay attention in class
   - Choose to prepare before class
   - Choose to participate in class

2. **Challenge:**

   **Watch this YouTube video by College Geek**

   *Should You Ever Skip Class?*

   Make your investment in yourself count:
   - Go to class
   - Attend speaker or panel events
   - Learn how to build and market your skills
   - Check out Western Rec and Center for Student Involvement about other opportunities

3. **I want more!**

   **Powerful college traditions worth doing:**

   Internships - WSCU provides the tools for finding and getting internships. Get to know your options (hint: summer and micro-internships).
   wcsu.edu/careersuccess/

   Study abroad – Travel opportunities can last from one week to a full semester and may be more affordable than you think.
   wcsu.edu/international/abroad/